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4=:=, . [For the pally MOH:snob Hueue.j- Lacvengs not Eaersitittoriemures.—Rev. J. J.Marks delivered the first of a course of lectureson the East, at Evergreen Hamlet, on Thursday,evening. After a etriking contrast of the Eu-ropean and African eliores of the Mediterraneanand a delightfol sail among the Grecian isles,the audience were Utica through the Hellespont,visiting the classic grounds of old Troy, by theway; then etiliog up the sea of lklarmora, thewouderfutinagnificence ofConstantinople, burst*3. Swam's VACIA.IIT Saar.—We read with upon the view, with its Mosque crowned hills:pd gilded palaces. The glory quickly depart-Papeainarticles- likethe following, emanating from . saa n as the lecturer took us through the narrowry. Prot:Ming- to sympathise politically, : streets, where long trains of camels, long trainsWith Mr. Samuel% The article in question all- of awe, meet nod stop the progress of even 16epeafowl in the -Lancaster Examiner: Grand Sultan himself. Beggar, and dogs, ha-

, me and life within their walla, boat life on the- "Non. Cris:Lies Stoma.—By the latest ao. ' reins,
Horn, and American stump speeches infrom Paris, the lion. Charles Sumner, the pre, rtwe of theCourt, Ac , followedin quick,Priikml-il ttlakw Senator from Alassaohneetts, and pleae.aut variety. Sebastopol and a stookthough proved lu-hoolth- has not improved ' from the war in which the lecturer hie:melt took' ettfileient,to be able to return to his duties as an udire part, as all will admit who hear his ao-Senatar.. .,.../.:1115physicians express great mini.. eount of the matter, closed an evening of raredonee that he will surely recover; but hoar 80)”, entertainment and instruction.it it isuraafe tostate.

' Mr. Mat Its evidently looked at the Old World- Incommon with every right thinking person, with an eye for the. minute, and so minutelywe rudder the outrage perpetrated .311 Scimitar does he describe, that even children listen to his
8110, er, Cowardly and dastardly i° the extreme, lectures with unwearied attention. All who love1and nob as Mr Stunner'e at(ence from the travel without its annoyances will find themselvesSenate: Chamber is to be regreired—which has richl ' re aid if they attend Mr. Marks'now been over two yearn—we-trope Mr. Sumner • lectures. 3pWill see the propriety of resigning bin seat, that

, the Memachusette Legislature may elect someOne of her many able-stareemen tofill his plaoe.Pile. Sunuser's `vacant chair' may 'speak,' butthe epPoeition vote we observe is always onelase thanit should:be.. Patriotism and duty alikecall open Mr. Sumner no longer to stand in theway of Massachusetts beingfully represented in:the United States Senate."
In pliin language, the Examiner, while it

condemns the attack on Mr. Sumner as -cow.
aedly and daatardlyaln the extreme." is willingto earry out the wishes of Ms aesailant by&Wig his victim from public office, withoutallowing him time to recruit his health levi inthe service of the people. That Mr. Sumner ieunable :to fill his seatat present is h-lTmisfor-
tune andriot his fault,-and :it-ill-becomes hiepolitical friends toraise a hue and cry for thepurpose of toning him into retirement. Sucha----, demand, coming from the South, we could easilyunderstand, for the :people of that regionr-:
would gladly rid themselves of the annoy.

-----, anni'they must suffer from his "vacant seat." 1 THE people of Indiana are beginning to findIf putteein the Senate were no closely bal- , out "bow the money goes" in that State. ThePrinter has been robbing the Treasury,fancied ea to Make his absence a matter of se- (Statewith the consent of other officers, for a 'erica oflions consequence, we have not a doubt that i years, at a wholesale Prof. bee, thethe-patriotic Senatorfrom Illossaohusetfis would, I State Superintendentrate. (Instruction,without Public Instruction,
.

withoutregard to his personal feelings, resign I figures conepicuouely in the catalogue of pub-ids position, in order that the Itepublioan party
u1 b:epoic uonmde mre enrs c 'e dtaretthpe ni anh veetrfogr aw"aor n dsvtlh gaotr o hua sylemight have the benefit of that Much talked of and faithfully

, It will noon be found that the"rote," and that someone of its aspirants might State Government at Columbus, in the palmyreceive the:honor of that: much coveted "seat." days of Breslin, was not more corrupt, than thatwhich rules at Indianapolis. The transactions
But each •is not the condition of pieties —the of Brigham, Larabee .S: Co., as regards hare-m-slavery men, as is wellknown, have a large i faced, bold and deliberate swindling, are worthymajority, 'blob cannotbe effected by the pees- 1 of a place in the history of the operations of thecueor absence ofa aloes Senator, and we can- ! celebrated Treasury leeches, who have been de-not, therefore, disoover the-propriety of editors I within the last three years.—Cie.. Gar

tooted and °spoked at Washington and Columbusshowing so much nneneinesa about a matter Iwhich does not and ought not to concern them. I daarn L6Uabarailti:dliot tihsesaSiduef s crsasnaell'ani4 corer-almost
• Brooks, the. perpetrator of the "outrage," was .

, ed. ' More than ten thousand entail er ubsctrniptioernealmost idolised by. his constituents, although the i were received, which shows the popularity ofService he rendered them involved the sacrifice . the measure among the masses. The Londonof hiseharacteras a citiseir and a rePinientatirei-1 7mes‘continues to declare the project imprac-ticble but eminent engineers in England as
and we a regard for common decency well as' in Franco take a different view of theshould- prevent WI from clamoring for the re- question. Times is supported mainly bymond of Mr. Sumner, onaccount of his unavoid- , the opinion of Mr. Stephenson, a man who is.•able shammy from his seat. I known to be practicaly ignorant of hydraulics,,_

with lout of such projects as the one in queetion.
.If wn of the North treat our champions The scheme, however, it must be admitted; is asuch ingiatilnde, we ahall not need the aid of gigantic one; and involves a good deal of risk toour opponents to make martyrs of them. Let tai; the stockholders. It is to be regretted that thethen, for shame sake, bear and nee no more of stock was not all-taken by houses that could af-thia in,,imed oat-cry for Mr- somoor.o place.. ford to lose their subscriptions, in case theWe should content ourselves with the assurance project falls.

Mrizzto News.—The Lake Superior Miner
that when 'vote is really needed the Senator states. that there is now a full complement of
from Massachusetts will either give it in pertion, men at work on the " Mass" mie.An open-er yield his place to a competent sue:certain. In ink, recently made in the vicinity of their north-the meantime, the "vacant chair" may continue vein, a few rods below the boarding house, has

f.unabetter donshowthel.foraor negulF ar ,omwar, lI asi nthan pa onin y t yet ori
its eloquent appeals to the country—it speakstrith -more effect that twenty orators and its tan- this vein, two miners, with only picks and gads,gasp will not fall unheeded to this ground, as took outa ton of copper In ono week. This ielong as our people regard Free Speech as a pre- certainly every prominent commencement, andsteno heritage. , calculated to inspire contractors and tributors—with renewed confidence
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...AN OLD MAN KILL= nr Hie Boe.—Mr. HiramTodd, a respectable farmer of Lichfield, Conti.,I well killed by his eon last Thor day evening.I The young into bad formerly been deranged,
! and had been an iainale of the Retreat for theInsane at Hartford. Of late he had exhibitedparoxysms of temper which indicated tLat Liemind was still unsound. About dark Thttreday-evening, Ligh words having passed betweenfather and eon, the letter drew a dirk-knife andpursued the old gentleman, who took refuge Inhis bed-room, cloning the door after him andholding it fast. The eonattempted to burst in

. the door, but failing in this, he appears to havestood by, waiting for his father. As soon asthe door woe opened, the eon plunged the knifeinto the bowels of hie father, ripping them openso that they protruded upon the doeras he fell!He died aeon afterwards. The young man wooarrested, Ile talked freely with the airmen—-told them ho bought the dirk in Plymouth abouta week before "on purpose to prick the old man"if he attempted to Interfere with him again.Mr. Todd, the deceased, was some sixty-fiveyears old.

Talqnsatt.--We extract, the following from . Is-rransruto ro SPISSTEES.—A now kind of-the Winialngton correspondence of the N. T. .immigration" scheme is being carried into ca-ring:- ecution Paris. The English Austrian oolo-crime permitted to reada letter to-day,Aated
..

• nies suffer from the ecarcity of the fair o.e.x evenMobile, ALL' the 12th.lual, sad writtea by. a more than trot. thygentlennua who le fully Posted in o •

French• allWeeL "Iris ther6-71"re :6( 6tie nu6ll-66.61,, (.6-
.. pr I clic a urn cru ter antis grits the

setnearra .und, r the age et '166 They:schooner Stutan,•which recently left Mobile, the have Colhoed :thief. 100writer gays': -

-

" 'Before this, It semis to me the diplomatic Tee Richmond `W4I2 of the 3166 h ear "Wecorps, is Well es the United States Government, were shown on Saturday - a epmderen of Northshould have aecertethed thee. the naturalized Ni- Carolina gold, weighing tea mid a half ounces,caravans have eome COLIALICi as wellas cour..ge. cud almost, perfectly pure. It was taken fromThey may rely on it that the the SUP= tON not the mines belonging to Mr. Christine, in Mont-. threat herself into the neighborhood of her British gomery county, and is cerininly the handsomestMetfestie ceaselsat San •104121 del Norte. She teal specimen we have ever even Mr Christianhastoed her paraesigers is Central America without any taken out thirty thousand dollars' worth of theinterference tokatorer. Ispeak comitkotty, becaute ore in the course of three menthe. II is minesibrow thsdottirtatiors of the Saran, aridno surmise are believed to be almost inexhaustible."selande a. toher cosineapproaches thetruth. STATISTICb or THE CATHOLIC I . 111 PI it -TheThe passengers en the Susanare all excellent I Metropolitan Catholic Almspe for le,Vr, justis •Men- Among them are many old Nicaraguan, bind cent:eh/a the LdlowforeStuistice in refer.who kTION the country and the people. They ebbe to the present conditidli-cf,the Catholicare men capable of leading difficult enterprises, ' Church in the United Store, coot with lieand our friends may count. confidently on hear- I Coalition in the years 1839 and 1849:loga good account of them.' "

1622 tat.lbt2I Prowl/re. .... 1 Prowimaa al Prnlnc..- .
,ones,"'.. 1f.' DoveA New Jersey Republicanpaper proposes Wm ' nen,re. - • , "'"' ''ir '''''"'•--- '''''L. Dayton, of that State, whoran fee Vice Pres- t trice* • ... 42., 1•ri..... ha.' cut, 4f,ideal en our ticket in Ism, an a candidate for I I-hura'" ---- 415 ch`"." L"' ''''''ltn."."' ' sus

President in 1860. 1 DRsrn FROM Aseceiest —A lady by the nameThe Trenton /Iv. Democrat, I. sheet with of Rachel Miller, living al -the ,hemp of DanielAriti-leoompten and American proohati., en- ' Casther, in Carrel ip , having been afflicted forI_dsome time with an ulcer on herfoot '
•

kt from
to the S

ormer the nomination and says thatin addition • varicosekept,healingb varicose veins, producing aneerismBates carried byFreuiont, he could can .of the leg, was induced to go to Philadelphia in'. .,.••phials, Pennsylvania and New Jersey.'., , order to have the limb amputated Amputation
. , was effected, but the lady died. She waw a moatAs Sid palitl7.lll mist have their holiday, I estimable woman.-Non. !tepid.,to.dsy, along with therest of mankind, we Shall 1 Tee beavers, being comparatively unmolested,Leone nopaper on Monday: I. have begun to increase and multiply, and tore-i appear in their old haunts. At a recent meet-Facrottass re Tux U. S. Smiers.-The_Wash- i log of the Canadian Institute it was stated thatington correspondent of the tioptiromery (Ala.) , they had made their appearance in many placesAdvertiser his been commenting; from the pro- lin Canada, and were rapidly muhiplying. Quiteslavery point of view, upon the political change a number .ero to be found within three hours-..taiitioh for some years past ties been taking place . ride of Toronto, and they are to be seen in con-do the U. S. Senate. The following tabular re- eidenible force in the Nottawasago river.view, however, which he preeenta, is so striking ' A letter from Leghorn records a singular cir-and instructive, that we copy it with the ends- , cutnetance :-A few eights ago a thick smokenation prefixed, viz: was perceived to arise from the water in the"The following table will give the exact num- , new port, and it was feared that to veesel was onhers of each pans in esoh section for the Battle t fire: but it turned out that it was occasioned bytima-theN. column representing the Northern a ;submarine volcano. The authorities deemedmembers of the Senate, andthe 8. column rep- it advisable to remove at once tho gunpowderresenting the Southern member.. The reader magazine to a distance.Iwill watch the progress of freesoll abolitionism, A man named Jonathan S Owen, ' in~ts . cue-and note the changes: 1 tody at Detroit, having beee.captured: after aDes, wine. IS7 I long search, in Montgomery county, Ind ,on aN. "--...ri, "77 ! charge of poiaoning his wife. The murdererNitis Oosgress. 15465-47 ...... ----IT to to tz . I was a prominent Church member a citizen of400, -

"4" ...----.27 19 10 13 i ..• jrespeetable standing, and had lived with hisStet " IMe-40...-......--16 la 34 It 2alas a latia-st______.l6 to is 14 2 . , wife for fourteen years.32d " 1883-6a.• ...-12 17 10 la 3.. A party of spiritualists ore searching the Can-teld " 1654-56...................16 23 618 6.. •
.Nevaletton No. I Democrat*. Opposition. 1 adian marshes for the •body of Thureton, theSlits &mgrs. tehatia.....:-....... —lB 10 14 11 . .. missing aeronaut' They have etuok down nNeeolation No 2 D".." r 8.8'• K. .N..• ' pole into a mud hole, and say they have broughtilthCauguasi, ima-tr.-....--...-.16 26 15 686th • 11167-68 commetioe's iup hair ; the supposition, therefore, is that theirof makes IT 25 16 -

.. b '36thr -. leer-a, endolwiest I 4 20 20 b
pole has come in contact with poor Therston'n

.trpouthetecompeoalametieladlog II poll.
-

the ittowliotblaga... ... . .....—.lO 26 so .. .. . Toil Urea has written a letter to (ho NewSbathGoeseses tega.sti; wilt eland .

' York Tribune" in which he states that he will notr5 ,...61",u,'"..p..0,4Mrial."l.°"l2l7 . yield the honor (1) of the prize-ring champion-., Jerzy.. 1imicata......... ..... 7 'O7 12 . 0.. ship of the CeitedStates until he ie fairly bent-The writer is of the opinion that the majority 1 en in a pugilistic encounter, and, meanwhile, heof the Senate of the Thirty-seventh Congress i accepts the_ challenge of Ifeenan to fight forwill be "freesoil." We confessthings 1061very 1 $lO,OOO a aide-ranehlike it.
Stratunt Toosu, on or about the 20th ult.,was tohave been tried before the United Stale,Bois time ago the United States Court deci-ded egged a:elegant/ of the tax levied en the District Court for false imprisonment of Gentilebranches of the State Bank of Ohio, under an 1 citizens. It was rumored that )'o would have toact of thi- Legislature. known es the Crow-bar be forcedio attend Court by the United Stateslaw. Subsequently the Supreme Court of Ohio soldiers.

-
reversed this decision, and decided the banke ; Tae C emus Time.-The venerable and gener-liable for the taxa. The County Auditors have ' oafocetoo mn whiehhas some do to as end is, we• ' since been endeavoring to collect the taxes, but II glad to know, WU punctiliously recordad,of making'
(habitat, are again getting the matter into the the ,Thriztazu time" a period of gifts, will be relig-United Statile Court, by gleans of foreign stock- 1 lonely observed in this, ea tu former years. It hasholders. , One case has been commenced In this I become a part of the "universal religion," aud therechi, and the U.S. Court for the Northern Die- ; is no person, whether Jew or Gentile, Greek or nu-tria of Ohio, allowed an injunction OD Tuesday I man, but recognizes it as almost a duty. It Is 61 no.
.. from putting the property of the Lorain
against theAuditor.of Lorain County, enjoining ble practice-an institution in no sense insignificant• elm with roost,, Influencingthe Illumines* of

-

Beak in Elyria, on the tax duplicate. The Fed- :, thoturande. It would make a Vast theme for the lila-•111111iCoirt, it is expected, will be governed laj mike, as it his outlived many ,oef ,,th: proudest orn-;she decisionixendered by the Supreme netich ' pr essimpier dln a znt ;:rw egoo"Tewki tbas tbeenb ier uailderedr'r t.o"tg, aß;Weehington, in .which cue, there may be spirit which wait abroad, and In thie, though noneanother "oak& of •juriediction."-Cin. Oar. of its poetry has been surrendered, the 1211LITARLI,11STATISTICS or 'althea CROPS.--The Chicago fI. its markedfeature. Baubles-mom toys—thingsMANN urges upon the Western Legielaturee to which can be prized for the moment only for theirprovidefor collecting statistical informationrel- , l'``"'tY-have beta ignored. Worth-lithereet valuei -usefulhess-are vital considerations now, whoa thesave tolls annual grain mope In Ohio, thetownship semeutors are required, wheirlisting'! sseultlie m I' to be celebrated. In thLs connection wepardoned for remarking that the most aver.-PrODuiles for "tr" iiithelyrin to'
B-

lariat* Fremat of which we
remarking

think, particularly~ from teeth termerthentunitero busbeeleof wheat for a family,.611ere weld, will he mat highly .. 1,,and corn hehadraised the preoeding year ,Lad tied byevery /My who intimate the polition of ma-the number ofacre* devoted to their culture. If Iron, is a Sawing Machine,a live Was-seen g Wm-the cistern Mudd be extended over the Wait it JO. SZWIMG MAMMAL Seth an article, broughtIreUld render a`great service to merchant/1, tint Graz Into settee medallion, will keep the givertillitelifa. ' , always in mind, and, independent of its useable:as,
-

- ' 8,20hT Wan a Iltonst..-A good *nil. told of it
There will be of amuse for those who it gl r e t'the gg,....plaintand a committee . who called upon to order a present cd lids kind (torlldwr, -Alex. °R.Nei- eltßit .the tarilreome time ago. "Ah," , Reed, the geatleamely 'trine at No. Mt man et.0' '•g ie Sseenenay. !it onliGiao7 41101:"16 i '

-.es„ he eeald do a, greet deal - ot 400 d , Tng remnantof Garnagban's wititeritteek of So.....,
la
..0n..,with. reply if one'of I piece goods for eastern work, and well _made cloth."utz

apt, andrawto ipso
rvX mows

-

;sod WI?wear is new dimmed of at
its was .r.medi , wittodiarattia wittita aaakildiritylarliptiaotutaatarrcey=k-Mir ati-w ban

- .
..; :, oppreidete his Preeehtl--- --):1

S. A. Rowe k Co., confectioners and fancy cakebakers, invite their friends and patrons to an exam-ination of theirsplendid display of holiday confer-tiontry ut their well known stand, Federal street,Allegheny. Their stook of confectionery is the mostostensive they have yot offered to the public, com-prising the choicest collection of plain and fancycandies, fine sugar toys, cornets, cornucopias, etc.They are also prepared to furnish fine cakes of allkinds, finished in the molt magnificent style, andat unusually low prices tomtit the times. They havealso on hand a choice assortment of fresh fruits,jellies and preserves, which they will sell cheap. t
DiEtt—On Thursday evening, Dee. 2fel• Mime MARYANN UASKEY, aged 50 P.a.,The funeral will tale place ems DAY, from the • ithldenceof James Irvin, No. DI3Third street, at 2 o'clock. •

—At G o'clock. December24th,of congestionof the Novi,MARIA, youngestdaughter of the lathnerve,' 011110.Der hoe mi rill take place from the residence ofhermother, Brownsville Road, 2 miles from thecity, on Decem-ber 26M,at 1 ettock, P.M. The Mood. of the family arereepectfully invited to attend. Carriage* sel.l leaveWlthourn'a Livery Stable, 6th creel, at 12 o'clock, to morayperm. to thethumb •

ALFR ED MARES. ESQ., Fay.s;,'My wite•llas
been sorely aillictml with Dyeperrila for the lett year.—
laming thin time, rile bed lewd .o many medicines whichmottled to aggravate rather then remove Ilandimwit., that

altnoet iteryalred of her reenrcry,- Living Inthn coon.
try,ibeenJoyed all theadvantages orilen rile end
yet mob day rho warned to ro more enfeebled. With some
il/fllculty I ',unmated Ler to take year 110ELAND
TEAS, mold Is, I no, happy to state, hoe completely cured
her.

CArrios!—B,, c.renil t ask for literhasten blolland M-t... Tb. t,rtot popularity 01 this tossliclne has inducedmany Imitations, which Ulu public should guard againstpurchasing
/firSol d at $1 porbottle, orsix bottles fore, by the pro-prlettra,DENJ. PAGE, JR.,* CO, Manufacturing. Charm*,centhrtsand thsernlsLs, IT Wood street, between Lt nod Ideta. Pittabbrch, Pa, and Druggists generally. tlelislierP

ITZON CITY COLLICGIE

ylctn 21'obtritsements.
FESTIVAL CONCERT

OteALTIONT 09 COXYZACIAL na1atn.1910.93.tl to 9 a mr,Fractions, nalgar anddecimal.9 to 19 • la—Proportion, simple and compound.10 toll I. tu —l'errentago, vith its applicationA.11 to 12—Interest. Diemmt, Commission. Imurance,llro.harem end Ditmountlna Note;3
tration of

to 4 p [O-IW/rang; londgu and Domestic, and AAAIC:change.
4to b p ea—Equationt of Accounts, Current and AccountBalm,
7 to fl p na—itenttai instruction in Practical Arithmetic.

CHORAL SOCIETY

A.NDFCF.W'S 01-ITIRCH.
PIRXAS-31111,2 en 3 p In,-Ton to the milk° Echoed, norompanletlwith Lectures on Oemattrtial Conespondeace.7 tog p m,-The same.

. son CLIPI3O VITA/3.333.9 to. 104 tn— Leolaree for Ma First btrlston.10 to 11 a m—Leetuntofor the 9ecood Division.11 toila tn—Lattinsfor the Third Dirlaion.it to p to—Lector. for the Lout th Division.9 to 5 p to— Examination. of OraJnatlng ClueP 4,12 --Beaurda,•, Lecture.on irpechll eilbjette.FUER Literary Loctatesevery Pride;evening•ti o'clock.Private Ifilltructiouson any nobJect, at aU boar. from 5a to to 9 p tn.
linelnow men and frletals of ednestion as Ineltod to calland gnomic., for thenarlece.

...-Forwan= oaatalldng fall Information and epoctmen ofaOsinella and Ornamental Writing, enclose tsed letterstamps. Addrese
dell P .VVW. J ILJ. h B, Pitub.s,

JPIZICSIECN'IS

Mu-lamas Day, at Hall-Past Three, P. M

licloctfont from Hatolee I)rao.lifraLolauf the AIRel.log m tha lifrtbof a Savlool.

31ttorloleollten Niel:mated Cuttala, "Th. Hymn of Praise.,Tlckota 2 coot., to be obtolood of J. U. Moller, 81 Woodtarot% and co rtio door. d028;11.3*

TEISIPDRANCE CONVENTION

THE FRIENDS OP TEIIPERANCE F. W. JENK/Nt4Pitt.b.+lo4 P.u.,
ARE REOCESTED TO MEET IN

CONVENTION,
January I.t, 1559, at 10 o'clock, In

MASONIC HALL,
111,141 FOR THE lIIMI9I
HOLIDAYS,,

FIFTH STRET, PITTSBURGH.
JOHN WRIGHT, A. D. CAMPBELLJAN. MISER, C. L. MAGEE.D. W. SNITILSON, JOHN L LLOYD,A. S. BIALAN, • DAVIDJ. VERSES,OTIS BILLOW,. JOHN tarp6Y,P. P. COGLINE IKAAC N. BEIRD,JAILS IL, IDGERIL, WM. ABEL,LOUIS Blt EAKURA, JOHN D HAMBYJOHN T PRK,SLLY. THuMAE ETEEL.

OST-

NEW STOCK

PIANO FORTES,
rdEILODEOPIS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
JST—Beim on the Court Hemel and me.:111.7, on Eridwy, 2lth tort..TlttrallarWOßY TrtflitorJA 31E., XL DAILEY, to the orderof tit:O. H UeYe, forTwertt3.Two llondrod Iron ts2.tlll J..norrrynext. The pohltearo hem-17 warned &prima port bw.nottwid tw'te. eo nr:t.tw/ wit/ tareelatod, note..heldhrthele,al The Ender will be ruwanled upon leer-ing d w7rltwwl notowith

d'5:11.,. TORN 11 BATLEY, SO Grant et'CIOUSTIVY ifEgfilSITNAYbimmitatdar FOR 1539.—10 order te Icerver. theHircolatlwn or ttoww. valotblnetatnlarrl Arnericwo papers onared !Lot, Coltleellon of Fruits, Agrltutture, Aat It*di Lemarled to put...there'adds.www for14 na tr .
$llO,ewch. linhocrip.crf[Ted of aro Et-v.l Watehotue, Tifthstreetd,,.. Jrl3lCB IVARDBOT. 1

ACCUI UR O
% lOLIN
titaSl n3.
BANJO

PLWROLLTS,
I,LCII-,

FIFES,
DI:MO, AC-,

- tLSO-
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
N.EW MUSIC

JUST REMOVED BY

CHARLOTTE BLUME,

lbs. for sale by
B A TAIINE;7IICK A CO.,.101.5 corn.,Hood sad lo OA.

TUI4PENTINE--50 bbls. for sale by
B. G. ?ALIN ItS-COCti •W.,J<3.5
B.

so, ooroerWood i.nJ &forth Oa.

411.1.0 (mit I.V. 14A ratsourgh,at tIo. Collo.. log very low tat 6:

rlogl•
nubs W eight or upwards I 25Ont.of!wooly and

........ :LSAnd • copy gratis.
IhrTunaInicr lbor• to illaafeu Chants* sad talalc act-(lad socigtrburbeeola FOUR mut. ate two. Wr net 1.11114144211 •Pp111104.116061la all Geara.The BANNERAND ADVOCATE In of a wool alto, pilot.ed cu oxcellent paper Qua wall executad.Thu FOREIGN CA)aftesivNur.Ncis 4 the very 1141,WA Is wellworth (0. wholeatibscrlption prim.The RIELIGIOMI NElA'a la West early and wary fall,.Thera la •goal .ommoryof DOSIESTIC NEWS.The IU ANNER AND ADVOCATE la an .celleot

Aormarisi.v.a JLETIV.II, .
Having • vs 7 largo clWutatlon arr,%, (ironies alto sr.both an. and .1111.11 n to sustain Erbags, ItrrMore,ate.obaniew ,liatadactures, Anna.; irntedtwal Allan 11401,keepers, and allwho will eopply 0006. wawaOil.ddeltriptlons a-sorbed 61.01. 1.w, but withNsw Y2116 a favusable time to Walt,gew Payment. IPadvance.dezaatart DAVID 111111:161:1',

. .

DAPPLE.S.-484 bap, now landingIrvnant.mer FAL male byde= 14 11All 1)1'06 EY App,

rIIENN. WHEAT.-I,Outisko. now landingfrem trea.er Fillag,ise, kr sale t,
?amen merry • co.

N,. I, xow lauding fromttetauer Ka e•t. byttrU.l 16ALA II DICK MY a—CO.

QItEEN APPLES landingfrom ormomer Slang
IFIAIALI WCHRY & en._

.TEN N. FLOUR..-155 tdc.. Hint landingfemn atmvarr bhirkcim,fur .sl.• by
lAAIAII DICKRYA Co.

Ul:\.-145sks.Shelled, now landing fromEhingl,L,r ealo by
IPA Inn DICKEY14cid) b11s: In Ewm and for solejul by ‘1,25 18AI All DICE KY a CO.

THE LOST CIIILDREN; on,
III:NILS AND 1118 TORCII

PENN. GROUND NUTS.-100sks. in troautl for aide by 13, 2:i ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.PPALMSOAP--Colglito's-2110 for saley d..2.7a H. 1.. FAIINEETOCK A CO.

A fere book, very leterretiog, and eoltable for ebfkl.u.To be heti at HAVEN'S, tbo ptabllaber. Also, at Me Doak-stores of DAVISON, READ awl RESTOUL, Ia Dlttebergb;*IAet3lre. COOI7 .RANI7, to Allepbo y.Lei orery 11:01,bey who kw quarter be enre to get

CAIWA 510 N SEED-11* lbs. fur sale by
D L. PA Kh ((.‘,

TNDr:LI gross l'aram's fin..sia AY ol•etS D A. VA DIN CSTIMPI Ato

uOLLA NI) BITTERS--120 do:. for toleI I I, D. A. PAIIIO:r, TOCK A Co.

'TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SEL'r-i. tit itAPED.VENT,Ltrepared witact =lireneerprittripiefrom a lateand ariacirete analyels of the ea 'stinted gallantFpcing Ovranay. This mach aetetecooti eialhighly valu-able preparationr<OI eat tall toeffortually remove Dy emi-t* I trtigeetiost, Diltioes affectioas,lleadertia. liveribevo,Acidity of the hitoroach, Coeilveamea, itititumactsto, Lose ofAt:grille, (travel, tiferroca Distesee urAffective, of the Liver, a., a. A large ectelilY ri'edby JOS. YLitildi, 22 Cote, 0 the Diectuaid and Xaticit at.ellitiST.Nas 7 PRESENTS FOR
Nc)TIa.E

MEM
O'CONNOR, BILOTHEO A COMPANY, SKATES, POCKET-KNIVES, FIRE ARMS,

BANKERS
, Ia pratpolonivn,at

U.S BEEN DIESOLVED BE 3IUTUAL CON.9.IOET CARTWItIORT TOUNG'3.
The !louse Relinquiehing Bueiness T

J
UST ECEI VE D AND FOR SALE,
~

PARTLEBROLDINO OVITITIOATRg OF DEPI)RFFR, orharing Whamsdo Otos, of dr podtr, aro nniusxord w presout the Immo sad revolve cash,
SIX ILUIRELS CRAB CIDER

177 street. r
AtTheir Waco, No. 13 Wood Steel! JIMER lIONTOOTII

ALBREEI COAL comparrYi

ItIa.MQVAle.

JAHES WILSON flying disphed
nu MePap Bb.raMan, Nu.LI ta'4lstret,rvanov.Ll ma,k Hate antad I.,Lpa llst StunellPaalerat street, Altagbetry CYtf, opratte Of New :Metterlama, *bare may be found • Large aamrtmeal. of Hata .ratCar at tart redamd rice.unrontn.mn, flint,. tanNUM. --Ma lambi atm"(Mast be mid to maim roam IbrBpdog Geod.. deltolltf

Persons Having Bneinou
With thediwther tiEORGE or with lb. "AL•

BRA*: COAL COMPANY," on notified that Iffia Oaks of
the Company L. at SUNDRIES—HemIock Sole Leather;

Ont Tannod do do
Frenchand Domestic Mfrsand Oolf;Upper Leather;Unfair, Moiling and KW RimMown• 011:
Oallouta, Shoe loosto, AL, Ae,Iwoand ebolca stock for We bydoW WM. WILKINSON, Liberty U.

NO. 97 FRONT Sruct,
BETWEEN MARKET AND REIMS RTREETN,

(Ofer J. W. Boller! C.1'0.)

da7.4,9td

CHRISTMAS-
H. O•CONNOR SUNDRIES--384 eke. Tenn. Dry Applee:Iwo do do Wheat;255 do do Floor;145 do do Darn,8 bb.. Oroou Apple.;

4 do No. 114.rd,
•

Oo rteamer 86Ingloo loarro foe nolo bydoll ISAIAD DIOBCY * 00.

EXOUREIZONIII
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

EXOUILINION TIOICIATS
Mit be told to and tram all regular Eltatlone between

FLOUR, &c,-50 bbla. Kura Flour;
lop a. Extra Fatally )loan{100 do Oapoittal do
100 but. mall white Beaus:30 do Dried Asgilar,

bbl., Tomlpia
126 OM. pocked Dollar;GO 641a. Blau Pll. no

orit,
1107 unioN aco.

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA
Cloud on all Pao:agar Trains, (to and lawn their rogular'topping place',)

FROM DECEMBER TOR TO TUE 27,n

I=ll PRODUCE -,50 kg,* Nu.l packed Butter,
4 bbT.. Dried Appian.

40 domoll white Deana,60 keg. No.l Lord ,
1 auk /anthers,In storeon caulgnmout and aide b417 • ATWELL,LEE CO.

TVITETS BEVORR TAKING Bran INTHE CANS, ma Cunduatonwill not be author/sod so laceExcursion Tickets except from points when the 00021•13,has no dent. Effollsll A, SCOTT,4t047417.7 tiencral Superintendent.LADI GENTS, not

SvNDSIESIp Cullen:
bbla Oran Appleg 12 34 7 I'd," FID ="..

do pooledNadler, 1000 do Wheat;6 gorcaa Nck.l Ld: 2 bbls. Orem,Oa steamer Glenwoo toarrive tor gdo bydo= ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.
CII I.l.DatMP

FOE TRH 110IJDAYS.4624 LL4NEON LOVE, 74 llart4t .t.- - -

111111
jjj_ l'ort6Mo

9
ds

• Flugoy lakatoals,
Paha poxes,

Writtlag Dakti
Portklannlia,Dbuiehil669,

WM. O. J.:minim?? a co,tasiqtawn, 67 W6140..

SUNDRIES-- -_

196 bv4 Dry A9pkir; 14bags Dry Poacher.62 do 9691.C; 16/2 d. Who'; -

..196 do TeLk.. Floor, 46 mho co 440.44144 ...1*ON(or Kale by d623 ISATAII. DIOII.ISY A 00.SELLING VERY LOW=
Needio Work Collars,

filogmi..Betts, &c.Also, 811 kind, of

SANFORD C. HILL'S ALMANACS,TIBS9.—roblished and sold by
. W.H. O. JOHNSTON &Printer*and B&O&Prorh47, W,&0410.

Ores, Oaagliy '
'for NH. Holiday&O. HANSON. LOVa 74 Alstkst

lATHEAT AND PEANUTS—NG, packs11 Tent,. Whoat,,:: *oda rosouta toattire op atoilherIlaratonisfor ludo by ISAIAH pICKILY &CO.

PRODUCE, PRODUCE,—
92 pip.Scutquality Roll SW., •
b 0 bulbs, kW Potatoes,-

Westena Ildoo Apples.

Far bona. •
10 LW". Onions.for wile by.402, . raiDDLII,I9III2O*CO3./904221.10049,81..

Dl6-ED PEAOLlE,B4in6keprimpbrightros In storeand for ssio.oy,0e24 . 140.MAi 40,0001
;fin BBLS. CHOWS'WANDS P?%31.11X-Jut/ nut!! ..;pr.430 we ale4.44 mcßaNek—A

"

WATLIt- ItENT ON NNW BUILDINOS;j,, ~.-Chearesor nor•bulldbmbin..erbink44* Aydrant
. grater We beenneed for ballelegnurpopea, are mewed to-all end iettlerberefor, the orlbe Witnr --Takr.`Conned Cbanibetedlarket •

Winalrgbernerrer;'CW4El4!l•B7l9bbii,.f gatizbtar4 just rued
It DAIIIEWO 00.

1:10TAT01.4.--5001biarlintrortssiootedoiMercerPinkkw, ha, for saittrt •
-

•• Tux LnsT Curr.DILLS, OItHENRYAND it.TOE4=7 -11,1 Aturrtifff menu. .RI ear Arrn ,n or "Tas WCDOnen
---'-flat I of an utscuelive and inttndiTe a;GTY.:. DR0CL A314110371,-,Orrl- or Pmsnirta-,pre” of W. S. Hares,, f ',flier of ' 1. es —inadvadence with the prosieto.ofan ArtoftheMarto, and Second •etteeht. Pitteburgh, in a neat ()earns! Amenably of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania,doodeo. l) p.igre. The toone is laid nro'lding Lee the Incorporationaf SheCtityorPittaburgb,at hue!, where the author es Weedy belong& nn"onnrapplernents to eald ActI. HENRY A. WKAPEIte Mayor of mid city, do De.

The boo. te .1. e igood to promote the canto of6.00.4- owe, HE NRY
Proclamation, Sharon the FIR t oylenee, ttt•d to chert-h to the hearts of the young , JANUARY, AD. 1E59, beingthefourth of the Mouth,scot antets ',r immunity andpiety. The author plume thefroemen ofot It ward of add city, qualifiedto rote forafamiliar orquaintauer with thewont; and .fferiogs 11,. House of feu resented,.ot [LW Commonwealth. wilt meet at theses•ral Owen of }'"ldthn FJentlam

4,f the poor, acquired, no doubt, by fr.quent
, swede and precinct. and dew by balled ~trait,. on them behalf. Tho book is particularly .

pot r.spachro
toe promad.pled to youthful renders. Erory little boy that leth, A D. Dina.atotte of art Act ror Assembly retrumf Reycan raise qriarter should bay and road it. w...tit , The electors! of the rl et ward rill vote at the Publiceh, him good, and aid, by bed's blessing, iamokiug r 5: ,b ., °77. tub or ti ~, .7t 7d.,weed.coconzdir :trb ty an an urp

twos
him a good and useful man. Sold by
Renton' and Read, booksellers, Pittsburgh, and Sire.

i,.
electors of the Second award will Cote at the Public

Cochrane, Allegheny City. School House to aidbird,byperson to be •
ballot, for ono• _ - member orthe Select Council and three peno. to be 0206L.berm ofthe CornmonCoundl.The electonot ea much of the Third ward as Hoe northand wow of Groat Street, being precinctnumber ono, ofsaid word, will rote at the boo.of Francis Jatuleeon, onthecoratr ofMatti nod Smithfield stroettr. sod 'The electors of.a much of theThird mud aa Ilea moth•nd rut °roma Wee:, beingproduct number two ofsaidweed, will voteby ballot at the Lome of Robert Oilleeple,on the corner of Wyth,and Tunnel streets, for min peraonto

born
bea member or the Select and ail pan.. to be IBMof the CommonCouncilsof thansid ward. -_

•
The electon of the Fourth ward will rolethe PublicSchool Room in mid ward, by ballot, for onepers..be •member or the Select, and twopentoos to be bourbons orateCommon Council
Tho eleclon of eo bench ofthe Fifth word miles northandsaid of Adam Street, being precinct number one of saidward, will rota nt the Pannone/loot Ruuaow Libertylatreet,to said precinct and
The electors or eo much pf the Fifth Wardas Iles southand weal of Adam. streebob.: MG., numb.* "no ofcold ward, wIR rote at thePublic Reboot Hoe. on thenor.norally. and Walnut street., h. sold precinct,andbballot ono pormon to lye member ot the Baled and fir

elect
perm. to be members ef the Common Coe:motto(add warde.The electom of theSlothward will rote et the PublicSchool Clotwo, lu mid ward, by ballot, toe one permits to bea member of the Select Council, and four persons to bemomber• of the Common 00011C11.-

The electors of the Seventh ward will rote at the PublicReboot Routes Inlaid ward, by ballot, for two pet.os to bemember. of the Select C0..,end two persona to ho mem-bers or the Common CollodiThe dodo. of the Ittulith ward will oar at the PublicReboot Ilona,in mod want by b011..t, for°. per.nn to beamember of alb. Select Council, nod Iwo persons to be mem-ber. of the Common Council.The electoa of theNinth want 0111 rota at the Publichowl Ilona, in said ward, by ballot, for one per.on to beemember of the Selocteauccd, .d tarty...to be me.here of alto Common Cotuell.Rath candidate for election sloyll tot "manned to serve firo member of the noneofileproaeutatime of this Common.wealth.
Given =der my 1,11.1oral the e4zil of the mid city ofPittebureh, this, .Y.frth day of nocember, A .D.,MKdecicldte HENRY A. DIMVolt, Simper.RAIL,

FOR. TIIE

HOLIDAYS

PIANO FORTES.
A. NEW SUPPLY, OF

CLUCKEILING a 130N.S' PIANOS,

TWENTV-TLIOUSAND PIANOS.They havn beta warded at tho different exhlbltlonaftthis country and Europa,
Thlrep.lleght Gold and Silver Flint Class/Medals.

'They received from the Peousy!reale Stele Bebe, nold AtPittsburgh, Intho years 1,933, 1855 and 1651, thehest Pricebledalaover all eonitictlturs.
Adis°, the Prize Medal from theWorld's Fair,London, .1.8.51.The following teetlmonlals to the melte of the PlanoFortes. of (Racketing & Bons, have boon unhteltatlaglygiven by

111/GISMUND THALAIISIttI,The greeted Planlet in the world, whore eaten!! In thlecountry during him greet musical tours through the UnitedState, in '57 end lA, may be estimated by thefact that hisConcerts yieldedhim over all trponsee, nearly $150,000.Mortormeitste mom, Plttehurgh, March 2.5,'59.Mr. John IL IfelLar, daunt for Cbick, .rltgk tone:—MuirEde—Since my drive/ in America, I have condently usedthe Plazas of Marro. Chit:keringk Funs, and I nen only re-peat to you(while thanking yenfor the Pietas you have sokindly fort:tided far toy concerts here,) that which I bareNo often said before: the lostrnoinnteare the beat Ihrreden in the United Matey, and will compere ravortibly withany I hove ever known. Tours very truly
8. TRALDERG.

Muth Homo Charleston, 9.0., Feb. 2, 1659.Memo. Snelling ifStew!--flentlemem-7 can only repentwhatha• n ssalsl •o often by others, ea wellrd royeelf,Lied I°atwitter the °bickering II Some Plan.for heyoodoomperison the God Ihare ever mom In America: sod I aussalvo Annoy to add that theyare quire• fortunate io tieing soably represented Intl. Booth, by torespocrahho •boasts asthat M .A. /Reuling t don. Your.ropeotlnl/v
8. irrALmeno.

Thcomumit, Ta., Id, 1659.My Dear aire—l hare trlod °bickering At sous' EquarePiono irortee, and 1bare moth pleasureto certifying lbwthere are be miparior inatraments In Ude country or InYowl.. Your., rery truly.To Ma. N. OAKUM. 11.THALI1ERG, Paehmigo Hotel.The eatterither,solo Arent for thethorn Piano Fortes forPittsburg, I. supplieddirect from thepesentactory atDonlon,withall the IMPse they now mthofacture,consisting ofFullSeven Octave Grand Plonos, lo plain Rosewood, and ele-gantly carted emery VIZNAV °PRIORY PIANOS, withfull Ironframes sod warranted to stand In any climate,arkether hot, coli dry or damp. Al., their ourindedFQIIARR NANO& from 654 to 7 octaves, the 7 octave.with Iwo strings from to 0, or withthree strings from Ato A, In the most splendid Ibunwood C0..,,caned and plainled at price. from 9250 to 91,000. For .ale only by
J082,7 Et. IkLELL.O.R.,Sole Aasoit for ChiekerluitA Boca in Pittsburgh arni.Wast-ern Penns, bl Wood sr., (wort aide) between °Lomondelle, and Fourth at, Plinths:dub. Pa. delSoMtwisT

ofTiCIAL- PAPER OPTEECITY.
T.l-11E

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PTBLISIIXD DAILY ANDREERLY DT

S. RIDDLE & CO.,
IS NOW IN ITS

ERVIENTIC-THIRD Y RAIZ.
With a large and eanatargly

IIoff-re ouuaual leduniniente ti• eilvertleere, holog
venially rec.:gala.'a..

The Der! Commercial Paper In the Wtst,
Reaching, as It doe% moat of the

Merchants, Blannfacturors and Fannin
Isthew title" sod the nnrompligg mgt., Inclnd•

lug prigof
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Nord:win IndianaWestern Virginia, Wisconsin, lowa,

Kansas and Nebraska.
re -Adrertiaing at Moderate Prices. -0a
Siir.For terra. are mother column-ond psgo.ADVERTISING AGENTS 11/111THE GAZETTE.—SIoo.ro.8 M . PICITINOILL sera N." 1,..k andMoro of.. Dortcm: kleorrol, W. H. ATDONALD A 00 702Ronan rt., New York; JOY. COE A CO. JONES WEDWIER and C. PIERCE, PLltodrlphlo. • d.t&a...trr_ _

THE PERFECT GIFT BOOK.
THE STRATFORD GALLERY

TILE BILLE.SPLUIE
cOMPRLUDIO

FORTY-FIVE IDEAL. PORTRAITS
OLOC2IIIID n

MRS. J. W. PALMER.ILLUSTRATED WITH 7158 RSORATIROS OS STEMfrom designs LI varlone eminentLamb.1 Tol. Imperial Elvo., tamable° Moroeso.gill $l2.
r ,' LIST OP ILLUSTRATIONS.

LADY MACBETH, CLEOPATRA,JULIET CRESSIDA,opundA. - HELEN, .MOGEN, GASSANDRA,MIRANDA, Till BERM •DESDEIWNA, HELENA, •ROSALIND, TITANIA,CEIJA. coservicv.BEATRICE, , CORDELIA, '
JULIA
num, i THE ABBESS, ' '

, KATHARINE OPEILVIA, ANNE SULLEN,
ARRACION

bIOLA PRINCESS ON PRANCE.OLITa, ErARET OF ANJDU,
PORTIA,HMARIA,Jo N OP ARC,LA T GREY,
PERDITA,JESSICA, LILY ANNE.

LADY PERCY,HERMIONE, PRINCESS KATHARINE,MISTRESS HORD, PORTIA, (wife ofBrulas,) .-lIISTRESS PADS, IitOILIA. •ANNE PAGE, L ILITIA. • 'ISABELLA.,
no pier, of thfrbeautiful work le seorigiaal Wilt kat.tractile Lao mores le It a mere reproductke of theutlhekepwro Galleries," mad 'Tonle. of Shakepeare,"lio.well ewers to the public, but with etriklog novelty .and.teste,combloce the storptalling quality of Choke lamb:with the graceful criticism of 74111. J•041•46.D.APPLETON A CO.Pabliebent, ,

Noe. am! aud•3lll Broadway.' ,'Forale by fdelaull2Wl HUNT.* MINER,

fripirir FOR TRH NITII OLIDAY-S.,Y.S.
,B. ETAXIBII2. a Elio.,', -

. .UAVC lIIET OPLITIID • 13PLZNDID STOCK OF

•PlANO'S'''''
FILOAI TEM 1.40292L62 01- --

STEINIVALL3O4.4 ANDNI:IIqI, CLARK
:Note 'work-. - . -..- .

—.tufo-

-1:13CARRART'S IMPROVE ' MELODEONS,
MARTIN'S GE RATED GUITARS,

And•COMplataiimortanutof tbasimssats. '

AlliPeAll and mains 122'slassclii
&18:21sdls , 111Eilitilat 2 BRO. No. 63 VIM: at. . .p lANOSI P/ANOSlliabaFOR TES HOLIDAYS, 11- IPTIII

PIANOS, 3IELODEONBand
XLIXIANT PEESENII.

=gram, inrairmanin.REOIIIIIIII AND SAUL

US Wax! OHARLOITI SLUMS,or. wood door stove Blab.V--"-------08TER'SNEW SONGS.—.12 ;Idly to my thanAppealing. Price Meta7 Wrodairo audarpourz. ;0The oboes or* the loarpoWleatiobior Alio:popular cora'parr, CL Paster. Irrerodeo
• , • JOHN II:,11:OLLOR. $1 WK4atreceig Au gmPrice.

aeemit:maim PLAVD!Buckunt ,a are,Comae /oar*obi cnara s.r ord.
ROBES et -

li4ftasiy W6.1pa,i.- 1/4110#04& Oirs,
1017ND—A .T.f. %of' 'Cumwhich .0mair 04.bail bi0.11- troitla i1415:14 44=. 224 &trod it: .

DRY. ,,P&AOLIES„- sax:o. tO'anti...wit 16181.7,, At'ZIANI
Atet.rimed andfurasle.by, ,1111201111.00LIAIUL.

HOGS—8 dresipoil .1140 saleItur -*ow:r aszeru. corlainv
FA • •11-10CjmhdIttnibtaieldr • ,18:11, gnawaroounak:. , .

. titi. Abluttiormat''',. ..i,daiii7M-PAYAI.PIANOS;:

SPLENDID NEW STOCK OLTONIONEILING & SONS'

•
••Prepared for t o evibscriber expresely clr tho 1101It!Ay e, coo•Bluingofd% d 7 cadases,lti plain nod carved ß.l4olroJdmaw oftbe in dbelegant desulption, has Jun beerecelv•cal from the to tory of CIIICMIOUNG XSONS, &woo.—Among them a two LouieMY, of the new scalp, time' stringed, 7 OCII4 e, from A to A, irllleh for booty Of exteri-or. powerful tone,and eleatlrlty of tench, are beyond urn..plateaueuperlor to any n straitents over brought to thocity. The public are reepectfully invitedto calland exam.Innthe.magnificent Pianos, and lodge for themselves.

NOTICE TO PI7ROOISEIL6,
Purchasers aro hereby notified that the Pianos of Messrs.Chickering A lio.. manufacture too furnished toau otherdealer in thecity excapt the oohs:Ube; who has bad theCI.CIII/411, &gooey biro ut;

ten years, consequently a. sup-ply of their Pianosivo hefound atlas Wan:roomy NoILWoodstreet.
AT THU GILPAT JIANOPACTORY of ellickering XSous,ll.ton, have been made and distributed to purcbarierethroughout the Unitrd States and other countries, op--words of

Efoiiks for the-s...l3,olidari
JOAN 8. DAVI ON,

No. 61 Nlarhot Street, near Fourth Street,

pri-reatmen.
1011AS justreturned from the -Eastern eitipstit ulth r PRE:AII STOCK of

ALL TIIE NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS
OP ME SEASON,

ENGLISH. AND AMIREPAST;
NEV STANDARD

AND RELIGIOUS BOORS,
In Plain and Elepuit Bindings:

NEW BOOKS FOR ' '
.

t. CHILDREN AAr
..,,

VO(ITU,
E.imbla fbr YmnilY, kboal and Sabbathie, .1 Lib:arks.

The Meet and mmt Somptuons itillll.3. of
POCKS?, FAMILY - .

AND CADRCIr BIBLES,
I °eluding the Justly C.lobraiad if•TIG. of the

OXFORD AND BAGSTER PRESSES.
.13,2-IVIN BOORS,

^1.12.A.1.-ECR, Boons
and COMMICNTA.RIES

In ,every style of Binding,

THE ESTEREOECOPE
=Mt==l

eelectlonLof the •
HOST PERFECT & DE&OiniErL'

STEREOSCOPIC PICTITR'ES
°rm. best Botoor) of

ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, IRELAND, ECROPE
AND THE HOLY LAND

Se-Visitors and Buyers will find it to be
to their interest and convenience to call be-
fore the height of the business season Mnders
the best selection and special attention, impos-
sible.

JOHN S. DAVISON,
No. 61 Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.deildawtialT

HOLIDAY BOOKS.—E. C. COCHEANE,Poh:rot Greet, Allegheny. heeopened a fresh Hockfor the Holiday Poles.--Gallery 1 Perrone Poete,lOU steel engraving; American Scenery, 32 do dot TheJosephineGWory , The Book of Beauty, The PleaanreofAleatory and Dope. The Sabbath Bell Pelee, 10 elegantvole,with many choiceT'ablkatione of tho women One edtI Nem of thePorte, valuableatenderd woiks with One like[rations andrich binding; B.hltw In great variety; somebeenti rut Book. frtnn theAmerican D. S. a nion, Tract 000)-134..6rWe, liewper'e, Randolph's end . Nelsen'. LondonHoliday kens; new Newest! Cards,Tie., PremiumBooks,Ate. The New Holiday Jnventlee Insinglevale and nett;Children.' Houk., Untearable; Paper Doll. d'vexGame*, One Dackgemmon Boned. and Chau.FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW IYRA_RS'PROSENTIE—Rosewood Writing Bea; /too WritingC 11•441. TrA•1•11111g eneen, Portfolio., Albome, PoPte Elonaha,Gold Pantile, Fine Stationery, Ac. A choice lassorttuantof Perla, Figure. and nommen fancy ankle; pareitseedrecently Lir eitah,ami will be.old at very low prlamos Iambuildingam addition to my atom and wish Cochlea oat toy.Holtlay thick, previous to making improvement;deeY.0 COCtIBANj
,Poderal et Allegheny,

.Ifor

F-OR SALE.—The undersigned offersfor sale his property Inthe Borough of &wick.ley: afine largeBrick Dwelling !forme, Drama Baru anBurble, Dna spring Ilwee. Se.. with from ton to fortycne.. f ground, arr thepurchases may desire. There Is arood Orchardof andce fruit, and thegroundsabout theIleumareornamented with shade Menu shrubbery, Sc. ItOr. mere desirable propertyfor • country tromp, and willbe mid on eery reasonable terms, for further purgationempire of .1. W. Y. WHITE, Artortre3r at Law, 106 Ylithether., Pittsburgh, orof thesubarriber on the pthroltes.dalthltt R. UOPHINII.
IjA.HI LY HORSE FOR S.A.LE.—A hand-aeme Rom, elxyearn old;a Non. under the saddle and• trotterk harems; te perffoi • Indy or child torideor drive: sill not eweti

the locomotive, military orany city emitetoron will stand without toeing hitched, andperfectly mond; to be sold wily for tenni ofnee. enquire et the Shoe snrchowsnoflei T. J. CRAW A 1.10. 131Wood et.FOR SALE—Fifty-one notes ofLend on theOld WashingtonRand, aix miles from the youth endot the Ronongthela Bridge, will he mid ion. Apply toORO. W. DUNS, moth WoofOhio street, 34 door west of'Diamond, Allegheny city. nolo

FOR SALL—A tract of land ,containingnine and otta halfacre; elttmte vu the Fourth Streethood, .beetthree mites. from the Court Home. Wlll betold tow kr cub. Ittgtore of
. .

oclitsltt Atrys at taw, No. tOltourth street.
SA. . 7.4. ots on ,1t .treet, n.

l:Olt SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Yourti1 street. betireon Smithfield Itml Cherry AII.y, 100 feetfront by tindeep.
A Loton MIA street, neer Smithfield, 40feet trout by 86feet deep.
Nurrii Wain—The square bounded by Butler ,sad Carroll Mimeos and Spruce alby, 64font Ovid by

k
1=deep, nearly opposite to Pennock, • limns VontelrY.The

!streets asquare bounded by Smallman, Wilkins a44 Carrotnd Stummalley, 264 feet front by 120dee,On Allegbeny, Carson and Boller ettoeta,adjohdos sheAllegheny Vsliey Railroad Station, forty contig Lots,each 24 test front by 120feetderp.Right acres at ground!, Reserve townthip, par of out~Lot 225, between the Meer Brightonroad and IlWd e Com--.try.
81217 LMT InAli 4Lthb6Y . CRY, Third WWI, bard o EmitLane mid Chastens street.
A Tract of Land In WestmorelFidenutiq, on 1 0 PAR.delphla turnpike, T adlea from Lamobo..4l, acme to coin.radon ofrich bottom land-300 Seery,A Tract of Land near Ligonier Weatroorsladd cemnty, of272 urea. WiLLIII.SI az. DARLIWCON,lthThird stroth. above Emit/Ile/4."VINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORdrikJ. SA Le: Oa BENT.—Tao entwenber ellen for elle=cr at that delightful Comae-, Seat, now a:espied byAgues Balneman to &nerve Tp, adjacentto AlleghenyCity, cumpri•lng eight erreeof eludes land, with modernbuntBric

acr
k Dwellingof 14 teeing Orem House, SpringClouse, Barn, Stabling, Truant llama, etc. Four es aromodel Goat., which prim:thee to be themoat valuable Vine-yard in th. county. There are laming bemired Frei.Tree., 800., Seam, Cherries, Satchel', an, mai 01 whichhad been imported at great met,and are inrine condition--The whole la prime band, highly cuitirated and Boomed,and Atwood In apoaitionmomanding • lino view of lb.two elites and eortouodlng canattry.ae2nlif 11. R. RYAN.

,10R .SALE.—liouses and'Lots Pitts-,: burgh and Allegheny gide and adJultdng Botoughs;upendtunduotnacountry gang, and lam. otd/trorent WatsIn every din:titan, and at unions prlctat, MUD Very goodouct. Also, • largetquantlty or Wottern Land roe .w of*rude.' Pennon* itUningto purchase would do Well VOOensad examine lb. dagtentl tad Mtn.N. tentohavetheir places Reglstand at GEO. W. BON N Real rdatorKr,sb.r ds tyld.e of Ohio street,3ddoor westofthe Di1..1314
del(TBLIOSALEoFM---Tr--------jthniNGLOTSsitu.it. I. pin townehip, late the property of Dr. ;Cm.A.elnipeca,

tofdemot°emed.Thewed dtelreble lots, forming pert ofthe-141.0 land otby the said Simpson,dec'd. will heathen:l for eels at Public Auction, ot, the pre.mires, .TheATUthe DRh at tudfput tete&cit.P. Al. lots offered meabout halfle toile Malaita fromthecity line, wad areemoted co, themoth skis of the Mod.doeVe ;Uhl Planer:mut, Maobeluga all timeless/1y llCCeertildefrom the oily. Omnibus=pme She premien everthalf hour. The proposedearly completion of the Mt.bore, and Ommellevllie Railreed 'ditch pommy this preparty, will Alford furtherreellhiet to purcheeenhating theirplum ofboob:mein the city.
The Terreof Bale will ho onwfoattli cub, 'end the reel.dew!. three amend imtahneutowith lutenistsees9eruatiel.ly. Fur the deferredpayments, the bowie oftheparchmentwill be bike; seemed by a mortgage on the properly sold.For the cooreelawe of thaw dee:Anti to purchase, Om.abeam will to in it the corner of)ourth sodGreatstreets et 1)4 P.N., on the day of do, tom-wry themto mad from theea.for Vane ofproperty, and for Author lultatestion, applyto /I. WCPBURN I No. 92 fourth street, or to R.LAINtBON, N0.63Xfourth .t. • nol6Nitf

FOR BA-IA%TitoSteve,WouhdryhadtPloagra Manufae.tory, ,simeted to the inert Hearishhagpart or theelty orlth LeathARARE OPPORTUNITY is now offered• woo hating the means ofpurehasinga goodbunblow already reetabllstud. •
On moment ofthe declining health OreereeeleiPedeere.we offer far ado au Moue& lleaufselory and guise Noun.dry, withthe huelitemi pida•ow,pand good willoftern. Tblecambllohment boa been Ingalloperattonfertilelad'adoelearn The hudnam awell eitablidned sad tbeoruse andeetabllehment nagknown throoithend allregioneatudry tradlog withObi planet gt. Lode Is the heel"mitt In theVetted Stave fin the roanntecture andealeofWth Momsand Ploughs. /tha. an unlimited market furboth.: The groundlemitgebeetlotextend the works to saydeeiredextent. It is elunatetihe next dmitiehingandtepidlyMunch* Metofthe clty,and withinthree.Keenedof tbe hunktesuntabt Idallread. • •
Wewillmg the whole ammo. • We . en Itriandlit.ore• wilt if &aired, aell Plough ping.Weer do Leotmotteth end..I1 tin Ibundry,P ad Tools, Flamm .Bearde, itn, by thaineehas:and rent the groundand bedhllnge to tbe purchaser. /orIhrther infortnationwhin" D.II.II3.IOMXICH *OO.,eelared • • • • ,&Lad; Itheouri.

Ohio Lana for Elate. r -THE-traboaribor canfor -Edo 'motion tan,tremetdp 11, Iltark-coanty,Ohio, commonlyknown as .Bowmarea.oontalaion WIamen It Issituated three collet west of on the Beata Toadleading to Wooster, and withlaabout two manatthe Pitts-burgh, ItWayne and 'MawBarad. The torah, out
the
and aotthewat quartersaropartly alamed and !matured—-romaladar laxotered with raperkethnber—oixd thewholelo well water-el by •epxthaa and molar Mental.—Thle section la • ooadderad body of- land In thaamply: It wlll be' meld nadlitded or In to mit
b.tl. To lbws who-Mastro to bent real ootata a000ort,tmli7 I.W.'S.* 511FoL • • '

J. B. TIVTITTENNO:1014thitreet; PUtebarith.1::=ZE1
Vainaforsole

.'very. deorit'bra onWater"Stiedand Redoubt Allay. twat tohim Irwin*8004 bangMon Wader and front atrents, and 100deep anew lb*
Itmaibosom tonothar or 1¢iotaat 20or 44 hat end.,Torkm;(whtelt will Mende swgseta prase:Jß.ply to Josseu B. • 00,:variant . . -Lamm: livn.t.Pl"l9l:lOWA FARMING LAND.:—Thercere offer for We oo farougge germs, -

leo Lode, attested lb Wright wed-flatedgmenttellnee of Ragroade-meir le eon[tko4OOld 0011' tnct. maytwo mils Cum CoroThe4bour will be sold low for rub, orburoing 1404114 ibis or solohligg ourolt,-;lio4o ' Walt! 4
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No. 55 woos Walkzw,
N-IVITE ATTENTION TO Tliztirixtenalvenesortinent of~•.

Suitable for the ensuing holidays, now optfor ezeutin.ttlon, aim% which befoundthefollowingsplendidly bound and'ilinely
Illustrated Tobatunin

The Stratford Gallery, or The §hakspearo
Sisterhood, with-forty five suet ;Steel Per',
traits.

Women of Beauty-and heroism from Seini-
ramie to. Eugenin, with ninetonn superb;
Steel Engraving&

The Gallery ofFamousEnglish and American ,
Poets. Illustrated with over on hundred '..
Engravings on Steel.

Favorite English Poems of the last two Oen-
turies, with one hundred splendid Engrav-ings on Wood.

Rhymes and Roundelays of Country'Life,;sti-'
perbly illustrated. •

Christmas with the Poste. -Illustrated. By.Birket Foster and others. , • .Petioles Coltrno of Time. Illustrated fromdesigns by Birket Foster.The Proverbs of Solomon, with twenty Illus-trations, by Gilbert.
Lays from the holyLand, with risky splendidIllustrations.
Lyra Gerrnardea, or Lays from the LtitirrofLuther. Translated from the German.—Richly Bound and,Illustrated. ' -
Finely bound and illustrated editions:Vont,Poetical works ofPoe, Burns, Scott, Milton,Moore, Byron, Hood and others. -

The Etching Club Series, ,cominising the Po-etieal Works of Gray, Goldsmith, Keats,Coleridge and Bloomfield. Finely Mai-trated.
.The Sabbath Bell Series. Beautifully Boundand Illustrated. -

Together with it large stock of fine edition, of the beet'author. in every deportment of Literature.
—ALE(}—

A LARoR STOOK OP
JUVENILE 3300EY.8 •

Of EVERY DRIORMION.FAMILt AND POCKET BIBLES,aymn Books, Prayer Books,TESTAMENTS,
Is every variety of stytaand EindißEBACKGAMMON BOARDS,

CHESS BOARDS,
CHESS MEN,WRITING DESKS,''

PORT/ OLIOS, axe
ALBUMS to great variety,

del6lfijal

iloitce,
.- - -

- -
A ernsFlTTnntaatt, FT. {Aral.AMP Caloloo it:Rioo., }.:!,:.preinoioin,DL•c ..mb.rsith,'rasa. . ..:obliococas of the i Coupon duo'JanttetyIst. 1&39, or this Celapeoy's PO,B Illortmwe- Cos.,etrectiou [Waldron., hereby itotilled that the emus win beredeemed at the eMes 0, this city, pnyrious to•JostemyMtpros., in cornet feed.. By orderof the Frothiest. •daTkdhl J. P. lIP.NDItII43ON, Treler.pro test. 4.

Omos (1[1•11M.S. .142L10411'
Paracaloci,Dec-111,1858.TIIE Annual Meeting oftho Stockholders-of the Chortler. Valley itallroed Contpangi fie ..held on MONDAY, the 10thday of Imam?, 114 165004their oak', N0.144 Fourth street, Dlttgourgbibetareentkehour. of 2.4 4 o'clock, U.,at whicht 1to andpl.oestaeloction rrni held for Berra Director. to serve duringenaalog year. tde22.2ad) 8 VON DoNNIIOIIBT,' Seery.;O.Dlvorral—Ctrizatce Lesutuccs Colacam.—The President and Directors of thls Cloonas%ny have thls day declared • Dividend of "Ten DollarsperShare^ nnon the Capital Stack: Res Dollars payable tothe Stockholders, idtheir tropreeentattves, on and after the23d lost, andPlea Dollen credited to their,stock: • .de=l:2old SA3IIIRL SlABSLlKLL,'Secrealleri:

Ncrrtca.—Tho Board ofTrizeteos ofadAssociate Synod,.111 meet in the tidied Presby4ol .rise March, nn Seventh street, Pittst4h, on WIDTin- 1-11,DAT, 'Zilch December, at.lo o /1clockA.. '
dela P. A.RIITIMINBO7/.

clines or TOO cLIVILennOlen rlTTS3titarila.lL •
Cloreland, Nor.lll. .., .. ,•'-17. 0.NOTICE is hereby given that theannu al .imeeting crib° Stockholder/ ofthlecomseati,Edr the relection of Director...l tcaniarden of othernestnew winbe held at the oa.oftho oCeopooyIneloreisnd, on WED,: .?NESDAIf, the Sth day of /clattery Oen. et 10 Valor-14AV ;Si. Th e transfer books .011 beclosed on the 15thDecednber.,and Op.lmon the et January. . ...i• otizel

_WOW& ' •
-

2 00...(I TO $4,000.—A party my oil• .Inod 610prollta
li

/11 ebiga ,,Uloamf almoutpitodll m11li•aotormgneat,motwith good calm axgrildrprbfita—llmatod only by hla capitol-ImMform a parroar-ablp with •gontlemn. baring theabove &Moot to Must,.eithera•an =dm or snout Pam.. Ooromobleatfoimal- ,droned to' E.M.P.GannIdOx,.striotly coullliaglig;',. " .4'&Wm tf

800o—.WkiAjtl4-'purchsiso $9,000 or slo,ooodolists WorthorBanda andMortgages. Apply to GEO. IV.BONS, sootb,std.Ohio street, 3d doorvest ofthe Dinroond Allegheny city,

of EMI.
O LET.—The Brick dwelling hotule,A. Whim Eaten Rooms. N0.67 Mud-Steet; 'i.tl*Liberty said Ebnatatreete, with lounediate imsseseion.-,de2l YOUNG CO.VOR RENT— • 1,,• FINN WASSIIOIISE, No. 66 Marker Btaltailed,totaling N. Holmes* Sone, !Wand and eheltediElthe bEnEmannerfrom cellar to garret. for wholennie and retail airygoods lm.inetra, with or without n large three otorr"Warc•home in the ro.r. JOUN WAY,4IIthdeicklegvllin,PomPtg,s,

11107LEE—A wellwithall madam Improw4ne^••-•for rant law tonRoodtenant- J n1.4 1111131/COCK,

Ruction Salto.
P. M. ..DAVIE3,--.4.iiatiioiicier.7.,:'Commercial Wes Rooms No. fit aifL krOli:

PEREMPTORY SALE OF NEW 4..NDSECONID WAND CLOTHOIO.--B'lll be cononanoadthe Silo of • Large apartment of new end wand -handClothing at thedommece.al Sake 'Booms, 64 Filth street,on Wednesday, boa 20th, at 10&shah A. al: and cmtgyeach day •0 10,2and o'clock 00ti1 the.13th* stock fppOsad of. The apartmenttnehadee Over. 'Usk, rroeks dDrees Oosta tantaloone, Vaat4, White =rt.% traderidarts,.4 Drawees. de.23 p.m. DAYlkAtietz1STEAMBOAT st--------------A2E 1ELIIIBBERDAT Allollolt.—Oulllondapmonita..27ll4,st 10o•chwle, on baud, et the Monongahela oiweeeto thelagath oflcoodstreet, will be meld onwf wr the geedSteamboat &mud P. lilt:heed, with her Portant% Tidal;An, ea eh* now hes et the wharf. . ' -. ' . . .., - '
monthsTerme—Otombneth cub, restdoe In four. theend tight, toe pt.. Warted pspw. P. ALDAVIS, Awl.TOOK. P., fir.- W. & O. R. B. ar
bpi

Inlota to salt purchaser', by
• ' Y. M.DAVia,ibetebto. 44 Mitert-.

111181-71111Millurge.
SALES•BrAIISTIN LpOMIS IAT T)1 ILIMMUNTIP =Mum BURTT AT XVENLXO.—Owosc Amnia/W*oMock, Ned and Baleetthanis'};:c6nn6a17 pa44/.eiS

it.1=Drab sad ran: vum . Baal Date owthted asle ter= b/ - AMEN LOOMS t Co'sn2l Stook ~ rairthst.",

iffbutimma.
Pena inattente, -/YORKER of Penn andllanoooVitieToooootoe twin willacomowat on TtriJ3DAY; Zlittloot. A Llntitod nuntbet many obtain adadation.T61612 roc Tattoo sod Stattooory,$23 pot eattlao othowdytwo wooka au2l3l' A. L-AMM";Prima*. 7

- , ,

ituatuialisorsi '„+ '4-IRr B. I'm V-zs7 ran N-44,
CONSUMERS OP mrcumwsorps1018,and thornflealretti ot altahltriethr cmllutewore, &Gold seethat the artieleo y Pflaelmaaare ma..dwiththe 1011 saneof thalltaa

•. • ' •1110,174R114014.80,1934 •am•goaraateaOahe ateandaell sad Jar tyoftbeoaoaaThl. motion I emulator -..asaaatially necamory as holtgolf:Alliesof Inferha and;dateotha /Joann areNowaatter stamoo abd waled with"thomow ofIt=190N, HOW.% who. Pegiaanala tbrlttiort.dXfoal . alike co theAmatitanconfauser EAthewanof tha poolosGoo* wlgnw. roadlip alatatkii •boatbanaoprofitable. arhl/apapthatterscan. itafiaPithgoadedatworthlawa....,.._
aotalefa

.

_ &A E.W4-,,•1001. 41101ugtdralis•t. Newrock.
NEW-FRUIT ROIC CrEIRISTIIAs &

Primo nowDonch Salaam at HochDo do Layer- do JO ..Do do Seodkos do, LSDo do Zaots Cornosii; ,1,V4 -grin n,wc o. Car'
Do do - .Aoft

. Do doALo,k o,C4DdiV4'.*-
lab at OP,

-
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